
2014 Best Mobile App Awards Spring Winners
Announced

Best Mobile App Awards has released a complete list of

winners for all 2014 spring competitions!

HACKENSACK, NJ, USA, April 15, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/

-- Winners for the highly competitive spring contests

were announced on Monday, April 14th, 2014. The

categories included Best Game, Best Mobile Calendar,

and more.

Developers from all over the world showcased their

latest and greatest mobile apps for consideration into

being among the best in the industry. A team of highly

regarded mobile app developers were among those who

demoed and judged each app for the final award

considerations.

Best Mobile App Awards offers quite a few valuable features and benefits to those apps involved

in the various competitions, such as:

- Lifetime exposure on bestmobileappawards.com, win or lose

- Ability to win awards against some of the most popular apps on the market today

- Winners are featured on social media channels run by BMAA, including Facebook and Twitter

- Included in a BMAA press release picked up by over 40 highly touted news sources

- Platinum winners are interviewed and featured in the Mobile App Spotlight section and

Monthly Newsletter

Best Mobile App Awards would like to congratulate the following Spring 2014 winners:

Spring 2014 Best Game

Silver Award Winner - Kung Fu Master - The 18 Brozen Man

http://www.bestmobileappawards.com/app-submission/kung-fu-master-the-brozen-man

Gold Winner - Pull My Paw

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.bestmobileappawards.com
http://www.bestmobileappawards.com/blog/category/mobile-app-spotlight
http://www.bestmobileappawards.com/award-winners
http://www.bestmobileappawards.com/app-submission/kung-fu-master-the-brozen-man


http://www.bestmobileappawards.com/app-submission/pull-my-paw

Platinum Winner - Gravitations

http://www.bestmobileappawards.com/app-submission/gravitations

Platinum Winner Highlight: One of the most unique features about this space and gravity

themed puzzle game is that missions are created by other app players. Complete missions by

saving lost astronauts, while dodging obstacles along the way.

Spring 2014 Best Mobile App User Interface

Silver Winner - Dogalize

http://www.bestmobileappawards.com/app-submission/dogalize-2

Gold Winner - Paperwoven

http://www.bestmobileappawards.com/app-submission/paperwoven

Platinum Winner - EasyBiz - Mileage Tracker & Expense Log

http://www.bestmobileappawards.com/app-submission/easybiz-route-logger

Platinum Winner Highlight: With EasyBiz - Mileage Tracker & Expense Log, users can accurately

track each mile on their journey. The app also allows for convenient management to log costs of

gasoline and various other expenses.

Spring 2014 Best App for Children and Toddlers

Silver Winner - Jamaroos Musical ABCs

http://www.bestmobileappawards.com/app-submission/jamaroos-musical-abcs

Gold Winner - Intro to Letters

http://www.bestmobileappawards.com/app-submission/intro-to-letters

Platinum Winner - PlayKids

http://www.bestmobileappawards.com/app-submission/playkids-2

Platinum Winner Highlight: PlayKids was designed specifically for children ages five and under.

The app features several acclaimed shows such as Caillou, YoGabbaGabba and SuperWhy!

Spring 2014 Best Mobile Calendar

Silver Winner - Cozi Family Organizer

http://www.bestmobileappawards.com/app-submission/cozi-family-organizer-2
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Gold Winner - Shebang

http://www.bestmobileappawards.com/app-submission/shebang-2

Platinum Winner - Agenday Smart Calendar

http://www.bestmobileappawards.com/app-submission/agenday-smart-calendar

Platinum Winner Highlight: Take control of your day with Agenday! Some of the core features of

the app include one-touch dialing, lower-cost conference calls, storing all of your meetings in one

central location and more.

Spring 2014 Best LeapFrog Game

Silver Winner - Adventure Sketchers! Draw, Play, Create Learning Game

http://www.bestmobileappawards.com/app-submission/adventure-sketchers-draw-play-create-

learning-game

Platinum Winner - Cooking! Recipes on the Road

http://www.bestmobileappawards.com/app-submission/cooking-recipes-on-the-road

Platinum Winner Highlight: Cooking! Recipes on the Road is an interactive learning game for

children ages 5-8 years old. Filled with challenging mini-games and mathematical questions,

attention to detail plays a key role in running a successful food truck business.

About Best Mobile App Awards:

The Best Mobile App Awards is committed to showcasing the latest and greatest mobile apps on

the market today. We cover all markets, from Android, iPhone, Blackberry, and Windows Phone,

to ensure every app gets a chance to be considered among the best there is, regardless of

operating system.

No matter what category your app falls into, The Best Mobile App Awards has a contest for you.

We host a multitude of contests including Best Music App, Best Game App, Best App for

Children, and many more.

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/1hSe97J

Eric Solan

Best Mobile App Awards

(201) 315-6591
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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